
 

Grandview Plaza City Council 

Met in Regular Session June 19, 2018 at 6:30 PM 

Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm, by Mayor Rick Geike. Present were council members Gary 

Sacher, Honey Grant, Marvin Edison, Allan Rothlisberg. and Robert Rodney.  Also present was, Janet 

Young, Chief Shawn Peirano, Officer Joshua Williams, Officer Mike Rivera and family, Officer Wyatt 

Charlson, Officer Casey Sparks, Officer Micah Haden, Officer Kit Landry and Megan Landry.  Gerry 

Bielefeld, Mr. and Mrs. Kanneberg, Jennifer Daymude, Red Dunham and his wife, and Silas Keim and 

family.  

Mayor Geike led the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Honey Grant led the Invocation. 

Gary Sacher made a motion to approve the May 15, 2018 minutes.  Robert Rodney seconded the 

motion.  Motion carried, vote unanimous. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kannenberg address the council about their concern of the multiple blights and trashy 

yards. 

Jerome Thomas advised the council of the following: (Janet Young presented to council) 

1) Advised that he had to purchase a new impeller for the sewer at Geary Estates Apartments. 

2) Asked council if they wanted to purchase items to give out at the 4th of July parade.  Robert 

Rodney made the motion to purchase 1000 footballs for a total of $1850 + shipping.  Honey 

Grant seconded the motion.  Motion carried, vote unanimous. 

3) Provided list of blights for 2018. 

4) Advised that Bayer Construction would have the following streets done prior to school starting: 

Continental Drive from Flinthills Blvd to W. Grandview.  E. Grandview to Belmont.  Witt Street 

from Plaza to State. 

5) Advised the council that the storm siren should be in June 27, 2018.  It will not be set up on that 

date. 

Chief Peirano advised the council of the following: 

1) Officers responded to 476 calls for service in May 

2) Advised council that the police depart has a new records management system that went online 

today and was unsure if he would have a list of calls in June.  

3) Advised council that he currently has two reserve officers (Chad Hudson and William Arnold) 

and a part time officer Holloway.  He has received some applications. 

4) Advised council that he has the new vehicle and has put the graphics on it,  only waiting on 

equipment to get it on the road. 



5) Presented Captain Mike Rivera with a shadow box and thanked him for his service and 

commitment to this department. 

Janet Young advised the council of the following: 

1) Advised the council that a $1000.00 is normally donated to the Sundown Salute.  Honey Grant 

made a motion to donate $1000.00 this year.  Gary Sacher seconded the motion.  Motion 

carried, vote unanimous. 

2) Advised the council Mr. Bennett request permission to have a firework demonstration on June 

24th at 9 pm.  Allen Rothlisberg made the motion to allow this.  Gary Sacher seconded the 

motion.  Motion carried, vote unanimous. 

3) Requested that the council approve moving $30.630.54 + interest from the Sewer Savings 

Account to the city checking account.  The transfer is to pay off the oldest KDHE loan  

#C20 1645-01. Robert Rodney made a motion to transfer funds and pay off loan.  Honey Grant 

seconded the motion.  Motion carried, vote unanimous. 

4) Presented the council with Ordinance 18-02 (Public Offense Code) and 18-03 (Standard Traffic 

Offense Code) for approval.  Robert Rodney made the motion to pass both ordinances.  Gary 

Sacher seconded the motion.  Motion carried, vote unanimous. 

5) Advised council of the new email notification system that was being implemented. 

6) Open the floor for the public hearing for 309 Jay Street.  Jennifer Daymude addressed the 

council and advised that she had just recently learned that the family had put the property in 

her name.  Jennifer advised she is checking into demolition providers, or that she may sell the 

property.  The council agreed to provide an extra 60 days from July 1 ,2018 to have the 

demolition completed and property cleaned up.  If this is not done, it is to be sent to forward for 

court proceedings.  Public hearing was closed 

Gary Sacher moved to approve the May expenditures, seconded by Robert Rodney.  Motion carried, 

vote unanimous. 

Honey Grant moved to approve the May financial statement, seconded by Gary Sacher  Motion carried, 

vote unanimous. 

Honey Grant advised council there is a need for volunteers for the Sundown Salute, the Babe Ruth and 

Float the Boat.  She also advised that there would be talent show at Sundown Salute on July 29, 2018 

and children would be participating in that. 

Allen Rothlisberg made a motion to adjourn.  Robert Rodney seconded the motion.  Motion carried, vote 

unanimous.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


